The location of the hydroxy groups in the fiavonoids was confirmed by measuring their absorption spectra with complex-forming and ionizing additives [3, 4] .
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Kirov Kazakh State University UDC 577.15/17:582.89 We have continued our investigation [1] of the essential oils of Libanotis transcaucasica Schischk collected at various growth sites. After similar treatment, from the oxygen-containing fraction of the essential oil we isolated isoelemicin (picrate, mp 68* C, from ethanol), which amounted to about 40°/o of this fraction.
O X Y G E N -C O N T A I N I N G F R A C T I O N S OF THE E S S E N T I A L OIL OF L I B A N O T I S T R A N S C
The isoelemicin found in the ethereal oil after its saponification with ethanolic alkali is apparently a product of secondary origin, i . e . , it is formed as a result of the isomerization of elemicin [1] .
The oxygen-containing fraction also includes two sesquiterpene alcohols; farnesol and bisabolol, the presence of which was shown on the basis of their characteristic constants and IR spectra.
The essential oil from the fruit of Libanotis collected in the Stavropol region (village of Kardonikskaya) contained farnesol, bisabolol, acorenone, elemicin, and 3, 4, 5-trimethoxybenzaldehyde. The presence of these compounds was shown by the same methods ofinvestigation as in the preceding case.
